
O» My BÍrtta-day. ~~

BY niCJIlKD HENRY WILDE.
Another of my wasted yeats haa gone,And brought me nearer nothing but tho

gr»re;
And thu« they wax and wane, and one by one.Leave as they found me-melancholy slave)
Each «tampa it wrinkle« deeper on my brow-
Each abeda ita Croat upon my scattered hair;And tko« 3 who knew mo onoo, and see me now.
Speak of me aa among "the things that

tfere."
rve watched, through night, till dawn; the

lingering sun-It in mi fortieth ann-at lnncth appears.And oooms to question me-"What haat thou
dose

Through this long waate ot miserable years?
"'Ere hi« eighth lustre, gallant Surrey died,
But, dying, left behind a deathless name;And bast thou, then, no honorable pride-No noble aspiration after fame?

"Horace and Virgil, Cocear, Scipio lit
With glory, ere thy years, their sword or

E?'nwXthou liv'dst, Napoleon, Byron writ
Their brief and burning annalu on tho age!

"And thon!"-Enough! I know it all-'tis
truel

Wasting my head and hoart on love or
Rhyme;

While the irrevocable momenta flew,I perished, andbequeathedno name to Time!

[Original.

OB THE
FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN

-o-
A Tal« of Ute Palmetto State.

CONTINUED.
.'Fm rather sorry for her," deolarecl I

Jcliet. "I cannot bear to seo a woman f
get the worst of an argument."
"What business has she to argue?"asked Earl, excitedly. "Let her keep to

her legitimate sphere. There are enough
men in the world to argue about its af¬
fairs."

"Fray, tell me what is woman's legiti¬
mate sphere, Karl? If she can't argue,-what can she do?"
"Shecan lore," replied Karl, solemnly."The legitimate sphere of woman is love.

To be loved and to breathe forth in re¬
turn, tiie gentle dew, the wild fragrance,the sweetness of her own affection, is the
nighest province which a woman can oc¬
cupy. To be yielding and yet strong; to
be the ministering angel of a man's
home; bis soothing comforter in afflic¬
tion; his loving companion in happiness;his sympathizing, never-failing friend
always. To be, in short, what yon are
to me, Liebehen-a guiding star to the
man who loves her; leading his ambition
and his aspirations forward and still for¬
ward, upward and ever upward, to all
that is noble, worthy, pure and high!This is the true sphere of woman. Let
her stick to it and her power is omnipo¬tent-let her leave it, and she becomes
powerless. Her influence is not the in¬
fluence of force; it is an influence more
potent still-the sway, the irresistible
voice of persuasion. Her dominion is
not in the intellect or the reason of man,but in his heart. She must rule the
world, reign over thc kingdoms of the
earth and sway the destinies of nations,
not through tue majesty of might, but
the majesty of love. Around that cen¬
tral organ, whence emanate the warm
pulsations, the functions, tho motive
power of life, she must weave an intri¬
cate mesh-work of tenderness, imper¬ceptible in its binding, and yet impene¬trable as adamant; impalpable in form,
invisible to the sight, unseen in its opé¬rations, and yet moro powerful than
might, more mighty than power-more
invincible than force, and moro durable
than the everlasting mountains!"
The brilliant hours wero over, the last

gnest had departed, and the household
at Mrs. Thnrlow's, weary-worn and
sleepy, repaired to their various places of
rest. Cornelia was talkative as usual,
dilating with voluminous exactness on
every individual incident and all the
minuto details of tho evening's enjoy¬
ment; but the heroine of the day, worn
out with excitement and languid with
fatigue, Hilently and with a secret feelingof disgust, threw aside tho rich vesture
which had been donned but a few hours
before with so muoh prido and pleasure.Who has not experienced this reaction
of the spirits, after a night spent in
revelry and dissipation? Juliet ap¬proached to put out the light,but Corne¬
lia stopped her.

"Serenaders," she whispered, mysteri¬ously; "I hear their footsteps and tho
tuning of tho instruments."

Cornelia was right. The band playedseveral tunes, and then there was some
fine singing in chorus.
"Harry Babbitt is there, beyond tho

shadow of a doubt," remarked Corne¬
lia. "I hear his thundering boss voice
above every thing. He must think yousleep as soundly as a plowman or a ditch-
digger."

Juliet was lying on the bed, and made
no reply.
"Mr. Von Oppenheim is there, too,"continned the loquacious Cornelia, carry¬ing on a regular reoonnoissanee throughthe blinds. "I see him leaning againstthe tree and I hear bis voice. What a

orowd! I believe all the young men are
present. Come here, Juliet; it is a
splendid place to see and hear every¬thing."
Bnt Juliet was-not snoring-but fast

GHAVTER XV-CHHISTMAS.
Professor Von Oppenheim wrote to

Mrs. Thurlow that he wonld come over
earlier than usual for Christmas, as he
had not finished with those works in the
college library. Perhaps he might even
be able to stay a fortnight or more, as it
was a matter of so muoh importance to
him.
"Howdelightful!" exolaimedCornelia;

"last year he conldu'toven spare n week
for Christmas holidays, and I suppose he
intonde to make amends for it BOW."
The Sabbath morning preceding Christ¬

mas day, Juliet, ready equipped for
church, went into the drawing-room to
Kel hur prayer-book irom the table.
Karl was lying on tho sofa, reading. At
the noiuo of tho rustling silk, ho nover

--¿--¿I
moved, never eren looked np, for he
imagined the intruder woe Cornelia. He
bad long sinoe discovered it was useless
to hope for a private moment with his
Liebchen, when Miss Thurlow was about
the premises. Hot finding her book in
its proper placo, Juliet perceived that
Karl held it in his hand; so, approaching
the sofa, she said:

"It is time for church, Karl."
There was something in the magical

voice which so electrified Karl, he bound¬
ed from the sofa with the energy of an
Arabian courser.

"Church*? Well, I'm ready na soon as
I find my hat."
But he never pretended to search for

it. There waa certainly a magnet iu
Juliet's liquid eyes-his glance sought
hers-or perhaps Karl thought his
chapeau was hid somewhere down in
their lustrous, azure depths.Mrs. Thurlow called impatiently from
the frontdoor:

"Juliet! Cornelia! Karl! Rudolph!
come on, all of you. Wo will be late, for
the bell is ringing, and I beliovo it ia tho
last,"

Mrs. Thurlow's elegant equipage was
standing at tho door, the fiery horses,
with distended nostrils, foaming at the
mouth and pawing tho ground, in their
restivo impatience.
"Rudolph, you will have to walk,"

said his grand-mothor, "or tako a seat
with the driver."
"Ho can have my place inside," said

Karl; "it is such a flue, bracing day, I
believe I'd prefer walking myself.""Are you going to walk, also, Juliet?"
and Rudolph, actuated by some special
powers of divination, jumped in the
carriage and adroitly, slammed the door.
"Let me out, too!" cried Cornelia,

petulantly.
But the horses dashed forward nt

a terrific speed, which promised speedydestruction, not only to the vehicle, but
its frightened inmates.
"The door! the door! open the door,

Rudolph!" Mrs. Thurlow cried in accents
of terror.

"No, aunt," remonstrated Cornelia,
catching Rudolph's hand; "father saysthe best thing is to sit still-never jumpout; and don't you see the horses are
getting quiet?"

"Don't be oneasy, MÍSSUB," oalled the
negro driver; "it is only the cold air and
a keepin of 'em standin and awaitin so
long."
Rudolph, at least, among the party,did not altogether appreciate the force of

these sound and logical arguments, hav¬
ing witnessed the private signals DaddySancho had received from a certain
quarter to use tho lash freely.

"This ia Heaven 1" said Karl, when thc
carriage was out of sight, which was nol
many minutes, you may be sure, at thc
rate they started. Karl continued:

"That boy Rudolph is 'a gem of pnresl
ray serene.' I heard him wish yesterday, for that horse Tom Bailey hos foi
sale, and I'll buy it for the lad, if it take:
the last cent I havo on the face of th«
earth."
This speech was greeted by ono of Ju

liefs low, merry laughs.
"Is this your boasted economy, Karl'

Let his grand-mother buy tho borso fo:
him-she is better able to do it thai
you."
"Sosho is," said Karl; "but her buy¬ing it, will bo no evidence of my grateful appreciation of this glorious niorninjwalk."
He prolonged tho walk as much as h<

darod, going through by-streets, tin
most round-about way imaginable. VVhei
they woro almost at the church, Julie
looked down and said timidly-

"Karl, I havo a great favor to asl
you."

"Well, what is it?" ho replied. "Any
thing, even to my lifo."

"It is not yonr life,"said his betrothed
"Do you think I could ask auythiug s
suicidal? Am I yet. ready to die myself
But this request, Karl, is something H
repugnant to you-something you dislik
so much -I fear it will make you frow
at mo."

"Could I frown at my littlo Julie?
asked Karl, and a radiant expressioi
like tho up-blazing of a meteor, flushc
across his face.

"This matter was forced upon me,
continued Juliet, in a deprecatory toni
"It is intensely disagreeable to make
request, which I know is disagroeablo t
you-but Cornelia positively refused 1
again nudertake a thing in whioh si:
hos failed so often, and then, tho chu
said, I must ask for them."

"I know what it is," remarked Kai
"thoy want me to play the organ c
Christmas day."
"Yes-that is it;" and Juliet lookc

up with a wistful, pleading expressioi
as if to avert the vials of wrath whk
were to be deluged over her head.
"The dear little scared thing!" sa

Karl, reading her face and greatly amii
ed at its deprecatory expression. "D
you expect me to get augry with yoJulie? How littlo you know me-if yedid!"
"Not angry. Karl, but only a little pr

voked, that I should make a reqne
whose performance is disagreeable
you."

"It is disagreeable, I confess," beg«
Karl.

Juliet interrupted him.
"Why do you object to playing

public, Karl? You, who play so well,
cannot assign a reason for it."

"It is n real silly pieoo of business
answered Karl, "and unworthy a man
sense, but you know tho sort of odin
which attaches, in this country, to a m
who is a musician. It is consider
something derogatory to the dignity o
gentleman. Before I ever came to Are
rica, I was advised by a friend, who h
passed many years in the United Stat«
to keep my musical proficiency entire
in the hack-ground, for that it was t
prevailing opinion in this country, arno
all classes, that a man who could playtho piano-forte, or strum on the guiti
was utterly unlit for anything in tho
di n a ry affairs of lite. Musical abili:
they consider, argues tho possession

faoultiee ineotnpatlble with those on er¬
gotio qualitics of ptind which o paoitate
a man to battle bravely and suooeeafully
with the stern realities mod trials of life. "
* "I tbink I hsd a similar notion on the
subject once, myself," Juliet smilingly
acknowledged; "bat I am now convinced
of ita fallacy. Yon are an eminent ex¬
ample of the contrary doctrino, and,
hereafter, I will never believe again that
a talent for musio and the attributes of
common sense is an impossible combina¬
tion. Aunt says. Karl, the reason she
admires you so much is, not merely on
account of tho high character and repu¬
tation for learning which you have estab¬
lished, but for your early struggles in
lifo-voor oonrage under difficulties-
your 'brave and unfaltering determina¬
tion to carvo out a name and a position
for yourself. She says you deservo to be
happy, and to enjoy lifo now, to repay
you for your years of toil and study iu
tho past."
"My happiness, at this moment, Ju¬

lie," roplied Karl, with iU-coucealed
emotion; "tho happiness to which I look
forward when you oro my wifo, tho sun¬
beam on roy hearth-stone, fully-more
than fully-repays mo for all."
"You play a great deal at tho univer¬

sity; do not you?" inquired Juliet, after
musing for sumo time.
"Yes-a grout deal. Your aunt gavo

mc tho piano I now have, and I often
practico un tho organ in tho chapel, too.
You may consider it settled, Julio, that
I will officiate on the organ, Christmas
day."
"Do not hesitato to refuse, because

tho request comes through me," said
Juliet. "If you dislike it eo greatly, I
would rather you would not; though, for
my part, I am very proud you possess
such au elegant accomplishment."

"I have decided to perform," answered
Karl. "I suppose thero will bo a graud
display. Mademoiselle told mo they
wore practicing a selection from Beet¬
hoven."
"Oh, yes! it is magnificent!" said Ju¬

liet, enthusiastically; "and, now that
you will be so kind ns to play fer us,
everything will be splendid. Don't for¬
get to bring in that exquisite melodyfrom Mozart, you played at St. Agatha's.
It is tho sweetest thing! And, Karl"-
hero Juliet enhanced the interest of her
conversation by one of thoso swe».t
blushos described by Mr. Lylo, in a
former chapter-"perhaps you do not
know I'm to be a member of the choir
for Christmas day; and Cornelia, who
doesn't sing, will sit, as usual, in tho
pow."

"I declare," affirmed Karl, laughing,"I wouldn't miss being organist on
Christmas day, for tho world. If I'd
known what I do now, I would certuinlyhavo tendered in a petition for tho
place."
"And then the practioings, too!" sug¬gested Juliet. "We are to have ono

every evening." The thought of which
BO transported Karl, he passed tlie church
door without knowing it.
So Karl played for them on Christmas

day, aud everybody declared tho music
was superb. Tho practicing*, however,
wero a perfect failure, as fur as Karl's
pleasure was concerned, for Cornelia per¬sisted in attending the rehearsals, declar¬
ing, with an egotism splendid to behold,
"that, although sho conldu't sing, she
was a capital judge of music and might
bo able to oller a suggestion now aud
thou." So she ulways went along, to see
that things wero well done. Wo four UH
much, thia course of conduct made Karl
Von Oppenheim daily commit tho sin of
profunity. Tho walk to church was the
ouly glimpse vouchsafed to him of what
ho citilt/d Heaven. Mrs. Thurlow's mnr-
ried .sou and his family came for a visit-
HO tho house was overflowing with com¬
pany, and the lovers enjoyed not a mo¬
ment's privato intercourse. Merrimeut
and frolics of every description consumed
tho time Thom was a beautiful Christ¬
mas tree, Rudolph taking upon himself
tho responsible position of master ol
ceremonies and undertaking to conduct
tho arrangements as ho last saw thom
conducted in Deutschland. Thero, too,
was tho grand dining party at Doctoj
Key wood's, the venerable President ol
Ashburn College, to which they wore ul
invited, and besides any amount of hopiand dancing parties about town. Bul
tho crowning event of tho season, ant
that which excited the highest interés
aud the liveliest anticipations of pleasurein tho Ashburn fashionable, world, wai
tho ball at Judge Babbitt's, which was t<
take place on New Your's night.

TO DIS CONTINUED.

TUB CAUIUOO GOLD UKO IONS.-Th«
famous "Cariboo" gold mining region, ii
British Columbia, which wants to bi
annexed to tho United States, promise
to bo tho objective point of anothe
rush of miners this spring, as soon a
tho disappearance of tho snow and ic
will permit prospecting. Much excite
meut already prevails in the upper couu
try over tho discovery of new digging.«
which are believed to be very rich. Tb
original discovery party was led off b;
un old explorer of tho Russian America)
Telegraph Company.
A special despatch from St. Cloud t

Chicago, under dato of tho 11th inst,
gives important information iu regard t
tho Red River rebellion. Dr. ShufTc
had arrived there from Pcmbisa, and re
ports matters as serious at Fort GarrjTho French, nuder Kellie, had seize
the Hudfton Bay Company's safe, cot
faining .?250,000 in gold. Tho Sion
Indians aro rumored to bo on the wa
path, and tho people of Dakota air
Minnesota aro said to be much alarme
at the prospect of another Indian war.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte admits tbs
he eliot Noir; but ho pretends that Noi
had slapped his face, and wa* trying t
draw a pistol when he was killed. H
also asserts that M. Fouvielle-who ha
como to his apartments along with Noi:
to arrange a due! between Bonaparte au
Henri Rochefort-drow a pistol and fire
nt bira without effect while he was firiu
nt Noir.

PREPARED BT WALKER, EVANS «

BROOCHAQB HOMI

THE OLD CARO
A SOUTHERN 1

AND a most valuable and reliable Tonio, cqu
ket, and at much lose prion. Cures Dyspo]

without doubt the boat Tonio Bitters in use. Fi
SCHEDULE OP PRICES OP Tl

INVARIABLY
1 doz. and loss thau 12 doz.$8 00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturers «

An»1 .lir/w** importers c
Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANI
G HARLES

Factory East ond Hasel street. Mince on A

W ando TP «e> *.

GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUH

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Brolter,

No. 25 Rroad strecet, Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurront Bank Notes bought and

eold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as abovo.
Refers by permisión to Chas. T. Lowndes,

Esq., President Bank of Charleston.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Eos. 10,12,M Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on band a large assortment of Hidos
and Skins. Tanners will do weU to call upon
us before purchasing.
Mo«GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. ooi.DHBllTH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, 8o-
gars, Tobhcco, Ac, 107 East Bav,
Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 ly .LH. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING 8c Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
\^rff\ No. 2 Hayne street, corner

^L^^^ Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

I'M! I s elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to nono in the South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensive Minmi
Fertilizers, no other kinda being availabl

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirely c

dueements which will recommend it to Soul
largest and most completo in tho United Stat
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for tho t
are near by. From these Phosphates they pi
in soluble Phosphate than those made from rav
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in t
sah;, thc rates at which wo offer them being no
tilizcrs, while the Manures contain twice aH mt
cheaocr to thc consumer. They aro offered on
that the material in each will correspond to the
ETI WAN, N<>. 1. -Soluble Phosphate, contain

Furo Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Kuper-Phosphate.Soluble Phosphat«-, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agenta Orders to bo forwarded immediately ti
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOER* President.
0»- Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be h

Agent*for Elton's Premium Trenton Cracker*.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

1 VIIOLESALE GROCERS,
a207 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. 8. O'BRIEN.
C. li. BTOMJARD. OALF.B KRONEBEROEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
'V^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS in
LJ \ Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
W^"^M>^Mauu.lacturers' prices, 1G5 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston, 8. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O LOT II X IW O
122 and 124 Meeting street,

0 HARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. O. KELMAN,

Aug 1 ly_THOS. u- MoGAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Hardware,Cutlery,

Guns, Agricultural Implements,
IAc, 249 King street., Charleston,

S. C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. Aug 1 ly

Show Cases ! Show Cases !
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates.
Constantly on hand and made to order.

ALCO,
TOYS! TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS 1 ! 1

MUSICAL Instrumente, Stationery,
Base iiaiis, rire-worka, Ac. Stamping,jEmbroidory and Braitling neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 483 King St.,
Aug Charloston, 8. C.

COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
& HIASUPACTUKES.

»LINA BITTERS,
"REPARATION

al, if not superior, to any Bittern in thc mar
psia, Lous of Appetito, Chills and Fever, and is
jr salo by Druggists and Oroeers overywbero.
3E OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 doz. and less than SO doz. .17.50 per doz.

:, WIREMAN & CO.,
>f tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,f choice European Drugs »nd Chemicals,No. 23 Hayuu street, Charleston, 8. C.

JFACTURING CO.,
TON, S. C.

.shloy Uiver.

tilizor,
Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND & DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES »V. CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA
~

FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's Uiver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W

_|T. McNelty, will leave Charleston.S. C., for abovo places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo placos.
Through Tickets, to be had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or paasago, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. H. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
16 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE mmmM
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly in hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ang 1
__ ly

ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers iu

{Musical Instruments. Strings,ute. &c. Agents of Steinway &Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart &Needham's Melodcons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬

ton. H. Ch Ang 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

-Vb. 118 East Hay Street,
HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of Pure

Havana Segars. Also, good domestic
Sugars, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1 ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
aotory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
0 to planters for immediate returns tor their
if Southern men of high charact) r, offers in-
Lhcru planters. Their works are among the
es. and enable them to prepare at home an
south Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
repose to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer
1 bones, and containing more than twice tho
ho best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer¬

ien fertilizing muteiial; they are in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
iuing from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
at sixty dollars pt r ton.
containing from sixteen to twenlj percent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security a« may he acceptable lo the sul>-
» tho Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Usetul Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas stoves, haveheretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac., and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fnll supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL «f- SONS,Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.
Aug 1 ly
"Eaton Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINED, Machineryand Castings.

J. M. EASON & BBO.
Aug 1 ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
"Vo*. 4,6 and 8, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest cash prices paid for the above.
MÖHRS OOLD6MITH. ABRAHAM A. OOLDBMITn.
THOM. J. KEBH. HERMANN Ut'IAVlNKLE.

T. J. KERR &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Em's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales of all kinds ot
Produco ami Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealors in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

^jtOLD and Tin Foll, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth,Steel Goods, and every articlo used by
the Dontist. AUB 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.
STATIONERS and Printers, and doalers in

Printers' Materials, Broad stroet, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice that on the7th day of February next, he will apply toW. H. Wigg, Esq., Judge of Probate for Rich¬land County, at his office, at 10 iv... for ;;final dischargo as Administrator of Mary E.Turner, deceased.
_

JanR tl3_SAMUEL D. THOMPSON.
Early Gardens. Early Emit.

ONION BETS, White Hi Iv. r Skins,Ouion Sets, Red Withersfield,Extra Early Peas,
Early Cabbages,
Earlv Head Lettuce,
Early Blood Reeta,
Fresh Heeds, diieot from Lambeth, for sale

at^ FISHER A HEINITBH'S Drug Store.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OrvrV DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, aa-Ov/U sorted sizes.

20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Oeuuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above aro ot direct importation fromStockholm, birmingham and Sheffield, and

aro, therefore, of auperior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. A T. U. AGNEW.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICECUABLOTTE, COLUMBIA A A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S C., November 18,1869.
THE StocKhnldcru of tho Charlotte andSouth Carolina, and tho Colombia and Au¬gusta Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 18G9, Laving consolidated and autho¬rized the issuance by thia Company of its FiratMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, tobo used for tho purpose of retiring tho Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, tho un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of hin readi¬
ness to make the Exchange of thc BONDS.The Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬tached to tho New Bonds. This ÍSBUO of Bondsfor tho pnrposo designated, will amount to$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a Hen ot onlyabout $6,000 per milo on this Company's roadof 105 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being better than any hcrotoforeissued byeither of the two Companies named, and are
confidently commended as ono of tho best in¬vestments now otter, d m the Southern States.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta B. B.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 13, 1870.

ON and after TO-DAY, an AccommodationTrain will run aB follows:
Leave Columbia. 6 15 p. m.Arrrivo at Augusta. 3 30 a. m.Leavo Augusta. 4 15 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.1 30 a. m.
This Train connects with the Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and the Green¬

ville Road at Columbia, each way.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.Jan 13 _j|12J2moGreenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL ¡SUPERINTENDENT'8 OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15,1870.
f77Tim rIt'ifítiürflWH ON and after WEDNE8-IÂJ2BgHËË»DAY, January 19, tho fol¬
lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Snrdayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSinith Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m" Alston . 8.40 a m" Newberry.10.10 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 pm*' Anderson..... 420pm" Greenville. 5 00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45 a m
" Anderson. . 6.25 am
«. Abbeville. 8 00am
" Newberry. 12 35 p m*' Alston. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.15 n m
Tho Train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Snp't.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B.

fGENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23,1801«.
THE following Passenger Bcbedulo will gointo effect on this Road on and after SDN-
DAY next, 2tith instant:

OOINO NOKTH.
Leavo Augusta, at.4.CO a. ni.
" Columbia, S. C.,at.0.40 a. m.
" Winnsboro,at.1140 a. r>.
" Chester,at.1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. -4.20 p. m.Making close connections with Trains of

North Carolina Pend for all points North and
F.nat.

OOlNO SOU! II.
Leave Charlotte. N. C., at. lO .'iO a. m.

Clienter,at.125 p. in.
Winnsboro,at.2.57 p.m." Columbia, 8. C., at.5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta. 0 50 p. mMaking close ronneetiona witta Trains of

Central and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile. New Orleans, Selma,
Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati. St. L-aiis, and all points Sooth and
Weat.
Palace Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked toall principal points.
tt¿- Passengers by this route OOINO NOBTH,have choice of THBEE mi-FLUENT BOUTES.

C. BOUKNIGHT. Superintendent.E. It. DoBSEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent. Doe 25

South Carolina Bailroad Company,
GENERAL SUl'T'S OFFICE, BETT. 15, I860.

IBgSigK -
THE following Bche-.W§»§»!3Íe?!S(rv dulo for "PassengerTrains will be observed from this date:

BAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leaving Colombia at.7.45 a. sa.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.40 p. m*

NIOUT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Colombia at.5.60p.m.Arriving at Colombia at.4.45 a. m.

THE CAMBEN THAIN
Will continue to run tho following schedule:

TUI-WEEK LY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Arrive Colombia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.

BAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTEE )
Leave Camden 6.35 a.m. Ar King ville 9 20 a m.
Lvo Ringville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6 05 p.m.Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE. General 8op't.

Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.
nSSBSSHP ON ftnd after tho 18th October,fc§jg"U§gf»pa8Benger Trains will leavo Bpnr-tanborg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.85 p. m.. connectinc with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arrive Spar¬tanburg 3.40 p. m., as per following Schedule.

Down Train. UP Train.
Miles. Arrivo. Leave. Arrive Leave.

Hpartanborg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville... 19 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Unionville...28 9.45 10.10 12.65 1.26
Santnc.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.26
Hheltoo.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lylcs Ford. .62 12 05 12.10 10 55 11.00
Strother ....56 12.30 12.85 10.30 10.35
Alston.68 1.35 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER,President.
Laurens Bailroad-New Schedule.

raajMC MAIL Trains on thin Road run tr»g<a!Pfflffiy return same day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-
and leaving Helen* at 1.30 P. M. samo days.
Julv 9 J. S. BOWERS Superintendent


